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3 THE DEGENERATION OF 'fHE ENVIRONMEN'fA1.tST I'ROGRATv.iMB 

(a) Explanations of IQ Differences In Terms of Sr.dOgB~Of;,·)m£C and Cultu.ral 
Factm's. 

The hereditarian progranlme makes no prediction3 con-ceruing the relative 
average intcl1igencc of different racial or social gtoUp3~ It is perfectly eor--
. , I ~ d ~'ff' (L ~ +' h \' 1'-' I sHftent WIt}. any Observe m !crcl1.ces or .ulClt o.!. L em} h'1 ll. ..)et-,:v~ecn 

different groups. The environm_entalist prograffifne, on the othx~r hcw_d, p:n:~
diets that- aU grOllP~ win be ttrda1 in innate m~"1tal ab~!ity; any IQ dt"ffer
ences which canntJt be explaine1j by envi,.·onmenUll factors 1\re (~Onseql;ent!y 
ano.m a lies. 

In this section I shan discuss some en.virorunenti!l dtf.otii'$ \v'hich h6i!il 

been used to explain the origint~ of observed nl.Gial and t;.ndHl &fi':erences in 
rnean IQ. No doubt m_any environmentalists will repudi2.te the ide.~ th~t 
sonle of the enVironmental theories I diSCU:1S were eye~t part of tJwir P!O~ 
gramr~le. But these sam.e environnlentalists would ~urely have clainlcd 
victorics'-for th.eir programme had these tlJeories provided pfogreE;~~ve 
explanatl~W-t~; for the group differences in IQ. _ . 
Env.tr4~~ntaHst thcorieo e"";eplainmg observed gro'up 6iifferences in 

average.l'Q1'f'.ave consistently lagged behind the factS and, auxiliary hypo
theses proposed to rescue these theories when their predictions h;ave fail~d 
are all ad hoc. (}c£asioflaHy-_ the environmentalist pl'ogr?rnme has- scored 
S0111e predidive Buccess, but whenC'!,'el' this ha.~ happ~ned, hel'editariana 
have caught up and superseded thera by reinterpreting the ob.servat1ons 
within their pr-ogranlnle in a non-ad hoc way. ' 

-Environ.mentali.~t attempts to expl~in the observed differences in average 
10 heti7ccn .sodal class;;:s and between .AIl1erican blaci{'3 and whiteS have 
sometilnes used the auxiliary ~ssumptionfj (i) thAt the quality of educ;~tion 
which. an indivjdu~l receives sigllifjC~U1tly affects the 8eor~ he gains on an 10 
test and (ii) that }!egroes z.nd lower class children are nlore Jikely to attend 
schools. vvherc facilities are. relatively inferior in quality._ 

Th(~ influence 01 education on a chUd's 1Q was testt~d by Gordon in his 
[1923] studies of canal ... hmn children .. These children. received no fonnal 
education and the enviro!lment~Hst theory predict.ed that they wou.ld. not 
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orJy have a 'Very low IQ but aLso that their IQ~s would fall as they gl'ew older 
and lagged hl.rther behind in their education, Thls the(lry was corroborated. 
Gurdon found that tlle. clliJdren had an average StanfQrd=Brnet 1a of only 
70 and he akn discoverf:d a strong n.egatiye corrck-ltlon betwee..'I.1_IQ and ~ge. 

H~redii:a,rians. however, sucres3fully dealt with thig anomaly by the 
auxilwy a..,sumption d~t the Btqnfold-Binet teat was ~cuiture bia'iedt 

~gai['t...st the ('-an~l-boat chlldren because of their extreme cultural isolation 
and was -thus Dot a true m(;a5ure of their intelligence. r-fhe experirnent was 
repl~ated using ~, teRt of intelligence which required no ability to read or 
wdte .. And~ i.ndeed, the o:m~l-boat children now scored an average 1Q of 82. 
Moreover) there was a slight positive correlation betwef~n I Q and age.! 

\Vhjle educational depriv1f.tion filay be tbe cause of low I Q scores in Sf)1'ne 
extreme cases, such 3S that 'Of t.he canal-boat children, several investigations 
have refuted the theory that prevailing differen.ces in school fa","ilities are 
responsible for t!u~ observed eve'rall racial and social differen.ces in IQ 
scores. In by far the larg~;t investigation of pO$ible influences of the 
quality of a school's facilities on L~e intelligen.ce of its PlJpiIs~ Coleman et 01. 
fuund that for each racial grQUp? rnost. of the variation in 10 scoreS occurs 
within ~,,;hools and that les.~ than zo per cent occurs between schools.i More
overt Coleman predicted 'that ~!f these variations [in 10 between schools] 
were largely a :result of eithel'" school factors or cOlnmunity differences in. 
support of school achi4'.:vement, then the school-to-schooi differences would 
inC1'{:ase over the grad€'s in SChOO!13, This prc~diction was not corroborated. 
Coleman found L'1at there was 110 significant change in. school~to-:scho()l 
variation in IQ betw'een grade I (when children were tested. shortly after 
they had 3tartt~d school) and grade 6.' In anoth.er large study of Californian 
scbooLt; which refutes the cnvirof\Jnentalist hypothesis, negligible correIa ... 
tior..,1} were found henveen 1Q and expenditure per pupil) teachers' salaries, 
pupil/teacher ratios and the number of school administrators.6 The results 
of a further investigation of 900 Ne\;,r York sch~)J.s showed fha.t, in contrast 
'Vfl,th envirQmuentaiist predictions, there was a strong negati'l.Je co'rrelat.ion 
between average expendit'olre per pupil and th.e average 1(1 of the pupils.8 

Halsey has attempted to' explah'l the origin of social class differences in 
average IQ in terms of the . superior cultural and material circumstance.~ 
enjoyed hy the higher dasses.? But) as Conway points out, Halsey's environ-

1 Gaw [I9~5]. p. 390. iii Colcrr.an et al. (1966), p. 296. 
II Ibid" p. ~96. ' Tbid., pp. ~96-7. . 
1> Jensen [1971.} . 8 Cf. GirteU [%971], 
1 Halrey [1958]. Act'JaUy Hahlf!Y tried to inooll'Orate an environmenta1~t account of 

B(){;ia] cla8i! differenc($ into the he:<erut:ujfm programme. He accepts that up to 75 per rent 
of the variation in individual lQ'6 ia due to genetic: ditTetenCC9 and ronjectul'et; that the 
2.S lier cent of variation which can be attributed to f:n'l,'ironmentai diffcr~:n~el! goes 
largely inro Cf4Ufling ~{tci!il daM diff,"~f;nCe!3, . -
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mentalist expInnation of class di:fft~rences in IQ is inconsistent \vith tIle 
observation that despite the cQnsi.derabJe social and material improvcrnentG 
which took place in the period 1922--!iO, there was a slight dr(}p in average 
IQ, from 98'3 to 97-1, amongst the children of skilled and unskiHed worircrs 
in London in this period,l In order to deal with this anomaly, Halsey has 
di.sputed that th.e circumsta11ces of the working classes have improved siglli .. 
jictJ.ll1./y. He suggests that 'i~ is necessary to (,Jltertai.n a sophisticated ./ie,,, of 
,the notiOli of dass environmenes• Halsey also goes on t.o expldn that 'this. is 
not simpJy a matter of ~~rude material diflel'ence.s, hut a c01ll;ple:o; pattern of
attitudes, aspirations, etc. about which we still knO'l;1.' far too little's, "fhe 

. original environment.alist explanation of class differences in terms. of speci
fied environm,entaI disadvantages has now turned into the 'sophisticated' 
phrase that these classes haye a.different and. 'complel.?-patteru ('/ attitlldes~' 
aspirations, etr:.'~ This phrase is enlp.iricaUy e.mpty and, indeed, a standard' 
pseudo-scientific lnanoeuvre of environmentalists. If an hypothesis is Con'" . 
tradicted by ail arion1aly it is intellectually improper to obscure' this fact by 
adding the trivial truth that the wodd is c01nplex. ' 

Donald Swift also regards Conway's contention that the circumstanct$ of 
the working classes. have improved during this century as untenahle 
because ,it assumes ,that the environment consists of discrete variables 
externalto the individual. Apparently the tsociological perspecthre leads ... 
to [the J ' ..• rnuch more complicated. view's that 'the environment of rtD. 

individllaI is in his 'head'6. One wond.ers what empirical obse'rvatiQn 
would contradict this'~ certainly unusual, theory. 

The assumption that the difference in average lQ between American 
blacks and whites has its origin in environmental factors connected with 
soCio-economic status has ~.lso been t.est.ed by matching black. and white 
children for socio--economic statu5 and the geographical area of their homes 
to see wheth~r these groups would have the same average IQ's. The results 
of such experiments show that groups matched in this way still have large, 
although somewhat re.duc~d, IQ di1ferences,? More significantly, it has been 
found that black children in the top .socioHeconomic group 8tm performed) 
on avcr~ge, sHghtly less. wen than children of whites of the lowest socio-

1 Conway [1959]. p. II. 2 Halsey {I9S9J, p. 2. 
8 Ibid., p. 2; my italics. . • Ihid., my italics. 
& Swift [I972J, p. r54. , ,Ii ibid., p. 156. ' 
7 For a review of theSe studies if. Shuey, ibid., pp. 518--20. Since IQ and f!lodoeronoh"lic 

statuB are positively correlated. groups of children matched for ;socioecc-nomic statu8 
will also be matched to some extent' with respect to their parents~ lQ's (c/. e.g. Jensen' 
[I972a], pp. ~3S-42). The hereditarian programme therefore also predicts that these 
grotlpa wiII haye smaller average 10 differences than unselectecl groups, fJnd this result 
therefore is not a 'severe' test of the rh'aI pr4}g.rammcs. (For the concept Iseverity ~f a' 
test', see Popper (1963], '1'.388.) , 
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econornic group.l This last observation is an anomaly for the 'environmenta
list progranmle, because the same obserVation is easily exl}lained ih heredi
tarian telIDS if one assumes that both black and white parents in the top_ 
s()do~econornic class have similar average lQ's- and that their ch.ildren' 
regress to different: population means. 2 

I argued earJie.r8 that an important. aspect of the heuristics of- each of the 
two research programmes is,to try to 'invent ne\\< tests -of innate intdligen~e 
i.f a particular test whieh was originally conjectured to be satisfactory turns 
out to produce anomalous results. Some environmentalists have carried out 
this_ part of their programme. In particular) they c.onjectuted that standard . 
IQ tests, such as the Stanford-Binet test~ are 'c.ulture biased' against mem
bers of the lo\ver _socia-economic classes because 'they do not use problems: 
which are equally familiar and fllotivating·toall such groups'4 and because 
they- oniy test a _person·s :famiJiarity \vi1hi and trainiilg in, middle c.1al'lS 
linguistic culture'S, In an: attempt to construct a test not biased in this way; 
considerable: effort was made to select only th~se types of' problet'n which 
arc "part of the basic American culture} [and ,vhich are] , .:. learn~d tda .. 
tively as of tel) in an socio·economic and cultural groups' ,6 The suitability 
of test items, was ch_u;ked hy- observing children fro.m different social groups_ 
in school, at play, and in family situations? arid the probkms "rere couched 
in symbols which were ascertained, after intenTie,vs with children~ to have 
equal famtJjarity and significance for aU social 'groups.s When the' resulting _- , 
'cultu.re fair' test, the so-caned Davis-Eells Ga'mes, was' used, the soCial 'class ' 
difference in performance was -not significantly different fron1 'that found 
''lit}, conventional intelligence t(~sts.(t Moreover, no other 'culture fair' (that 
is, non-verbal), test has s\lcce(~.ded in -diminating the class difference in 
performance. 10 _ . 

"Vhep.'cnltul'cfair tests·arc administered to Mexican Indiaris their s(:ores 
rise significantly and approach the scores of American whites" This efftct- is 
just what is predicted on the assumption that the culture bias of co.rlven-
tional tests prejudices the performance of non-white groups. On the otlwr
hand: contrary _to the enviromnentalist prediction, American Negroes do' 
rather better, on average, on culture bound than on culture fair tests. 11 Some 

1 Cj. ShueYr ibid •• pp, 519-::'0" f01" a review of the relevant studies and jense..~, ibii, 
pp. z39-40 .and pp. 24l-2.' ,. 

II C/. aiJow, f>c<:t10n 2(d) (Pari I), for the ,same phenomenon exhibited 2l11(,tngst sibliogs-. 
a G.f, abooc, Bcction I (b) (Part I). t Davis· [I 949J; p. 48. 5 Ibid., p. 83. 
& IbM., p. 69. 'I Eells et at [1951]." -8 Davis, 'ibid., p. 66. & Altus [1950J. 
10 Cf. MacArthur a.nd, Elley [1963]. For a discussion of th~ Davis EeIls and other 'culture 

fair' tests, rJ. e.g. F~eeman [1963]: -
11 Cj', Shuey, ibid., pp. 256-8~ McGudt [I967J. and Coleman [1966}, p. zoo Attempts to. 

explain ,the fact that Negroes, on average., perform better on culture biased than on 
culture fair tests have contributed to a sjgnificant problem shift. in the hereditarian 
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environmentalists try to account for this anomaly by suggesting that the 
culttlfC fair tests ,,,ere not really fair ,1 But in order for this assumption to, he' 
testable rather than a Jnere verbal quibble, these environmentalists must 
specify \l(!herein the bias lies and test their assurnption by constructing new 
tests which are not biased in this way. So far, this has not been done. 

The assumption that social class differences in 10 arise through the bene" 
ficial surroundings which higher dass parents provide for their childreJ'i 
was tested in a weB-known experiment carried out by Skodak and Skee13.~ 
The result of this expcrim.ent is often hailed as a victory for the environ:" 
mentalist'programme, but I shall argue tbat5 on the contrary, when these 
results ate taken as a whole. they refute environmentalist predictions. 

In the Skodak and Skeels study it was found that the average I Q of 80lne 

adopted children was 106, while their biological mothers had a mean lQ of 
only 85'$. Now on the assumption that the fathers of the children had 
aver~ge ICfs, the hereditarian programme anticipates that the chiIdell will 
have lQ.18 of about 93. This result is therefore an anomaly for tbe herecli~ 
tarian programme. Heredit~rifln8 have attempted to deal ,,·ith the anomaly 
v .. ith several auxiliary assumptions. (~') It is conjectured that the fathers' IQ~s 
had been underestimated since, they had not been measured and for manyof 
thenl no information wag: available even concerning their: educational 
levels. a (ii) It is suggested that the children were not a random sample cif 
children of low IQ mothers but were specially selected as suitable for adop~ 
tion:! ('iii) It is conjectured that since the lQ's of the mothers "rere assessed 
at an cmotionaUy stressful period around the time of the birth of their childt 

these may be lower than their true lQ's.1i None of these conjectur~ "has 
been independently tested, and they are therefore aU ad hOc. 

Alt:hough the results of the Skodak and Skeels study arc anomalous for 
the hereditarian programme, Jensen argues that the IQ bonus ncquired by 
the foster children through their favourable surroundings is simply a repe~ 
tition of the old anomaly that available IQ tests fail to tap more than about 
80 per ct:nt of inherited general intelligence. 1Vlore particularly he argu~s 
that if 20 per cent of variation in test scores is caused by cnvironnlental 
variation then an I Q increase close to the Ol1e observed is expected since 
the foster parents (were at least 1 $tandard deviation above the general 

programme. It hAS been suggested that: there are nt least two different, although cor
rel~ted. types of mental abjlity, Level I is an ft9sodath;'e OJ' rote learning ability, while 
Le"'el II is an abstract reasonil1g ability. Roth types arc' held to he inherited. Negro 
children whose scores are much lower than whit(!s orl te:;ts of Lew;l n ability, neverthe· 
less score equaUy well on tests of Level I ability. Cj. Jensen [19ioaJ. 

1 C/. e.g. Ryan [19'7:?i}, p. 5:3. . 
:>. Fo!' the final investigation in this longitudinal study s~e Skodak and SIieels (1949). 
:t McNemar [r94D}, pp. 75-6. ' 
4 Je1U~enJ [I!)7:l): p. I'/. fi McNemar, ibid •• p. 75. 
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i.lVct'"4ge in socio-ec,onomic status and were pl'Obably even higher- in other 
qualities deemed desirable in [such] .. -~-parents'.1 But Jensen's explana
ti~m. is aihoc because it fails to specify the nature of the other d~~sirahle 
ql~a1ities which the foster parents ·pl'obabli possessed.l\ion;:Qvcr, Jensen'g 
t'-xplanation is inconsistent with evidence brought forward by hereditarian!) 
concerning the nature (If the enviromnental influences on IQ test results. 
First, it may be deduced from correlat.ions fo1' 10 of pairs of tVl'ins and 
siblings_ that, on average) about half of the variation in IQ~TeIevant environ .. 
ments occurs within familks. 2 It is therefore unlikely that these 1 Q deta .. 
mining enviroJ1mental ,lariat.ions _ are connected \'rltlr' the "cuItuml and 
mate.rial difl'ere~ces 'which exist between the social' dass~s; Sc'conrllVI after 
rcvie'Yl~g'_ the, evidence- that significant, 1Q determining' factors. ~tep in 
during the fi~st stages of ceU.-division in the development of monoiygotic 
twins, Jensen concludes thllt, r a suhstanti&l arid perhaps even'~ major pr(1~ , 
portion Qf t.h~ lion-genetic variance i~ attri~ut~ible to prenatal and other 
biological influences rather than to dHI:el'ence$ in the .. sodal .. psychological 
environment' .3 If most of the 20 percent af the non ... genetic cOlltribution 
to 1Q variation arises from biological influences, it is difficult to see how 
foster part':llts could make much impnissjonon,their adapted children's 
lOts. 

Thus, paceJ ensen. the results of.the Skadak and 'Skeels study present the 
here4itarian programme with· a new1 ,unresolved anomflly; However, when 
the results of the study ~n: taket:t as a wholet , they also disconfirm enviroll~' 
mentalist predictions. The prediction' that the adopted children _ would, 
despite their lower, class origins, havf. I Q' s typical of the middle class was 
based on the assumption that. there are-rnajoI'-IQMdetermining environment
al factors correlated 'with social dass. Hov{evcr, this asumption was refuted 
in the Skodak and Skeels studY'"where there was '10 significant correlation 
between the occupational class of the adoptive fathers and the 10's of their 
foster children. Moreover, there 'WflS lio significant correlation between the 
children's lQ's and their foster parents~ edticationallcvels,4 a result' which 
has been corroborated in independent_ -studies of ~hildnin and their foster 
parents.s 

Skodak and Skeels recognised that the' high 1Q''8 of the adopted children 
could riot be attributed to the educat.ional 01' occupationallevds of the adop ... 
tive 'parents and they concluded that 'other factors, primarily emotional and 
personal, and'·probably locate4 in _-the foster home) appear to have more 
significant influence in' determining the mental growth of the child'}) Under ... 
1 Jensen [J 9'73l~], p. 406; my itjlJiCIf. 

2 Jinks and Fuikcr [1970J, a Jensen [i97ob], p. 144. 
4 Sk-odak and Skeels, iaid., pp. 108-9. 5 C/. e. g. Hon~ig. [1')571 and Burks t19Z'R). 
6 Sl,(ldilk ~md Slteels [1949], p. u6; my italics. 
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lining the ad hoc nature of thl~ exphmat.ionJ they add that \mfortnnately, 
there is stiU no ~caIe for the measurement of these dynamic: 'J..~.pect3 of the 
foster home situation'l,' . 

As I have already rerrmrked) th(~ hereditarian programme l.nake8· no pre~ 
dictionr~ about the rdativf.'. d •. ;~grees of intcUigence of different n~dal groups. 
It takes the 1Q viducs obtained on the' 'best' 1Q te&ts as estimate8 of the true 
aye~age intellige.nce levels. and procec~1.$ from there to make pn.';Uictions 
about pcr~ons of knO\vn gen~tic rdatiomJ.lips. On the othe.r hand, wit.h the 
aux.iliary r,ssumption that general cultural and socio-ecouornk f~H;:tors are 
the most important IQ-detenninantst the environnlentalist program.me 
predicts that Ncgro~s yviil, .on .averagi;', have higher IQ~s than American 
Indians ~.~nce the lai.tel:~ln~ disadvantag(~d relative to the for.mer on a large 
numb(~~ of ~u1turaI a~ld economic indic~s fre,quei1tl:y c(~nGid(':n:d inlportant 
by environmentalists.2; By the ~ame criteria 1 An1el'ltan orientals shouldy on 
average,'bc l~$s intdligd1t tban whit'eg, 

. AU thJ~s'e environm.entalist predictions fire controvert.ed by the fIndings. 
that the ~rdeT I)f avenlge 1Q ratings of thesC'. different groups is; Oriental> 
\Vhite>Amt',dcaIllndian> .. NegrD.~ TInts the comparison \)f Negroes' .and 
An~erican Indiarls' IQ'~ yields a rnajor ';:UlomaIy for tht~ environmentalist 
progra:nnne. John Rex dah~ls that these results should nO't-be in~erpf(~ted (l,s: 
anomalous for the environmentalist programme because they fail jto aJ.laJysr 
the structural ~ituat;on of the Amerie.an In~ian in il rf.:':servation and an' 
urban Ncgro'.4·But Deut8ch~s contention that there is a:greater degree of 
structured environrrwntal deprivation ldthin the American Indian com
rnunity than within the gbettd li if correctJ implies that the.re is no hope for 
Rex's sub-programme. Dt~utsch attriblltcs the r~la:tivdy 8up~rior p~dor .... 
mfincc of. Indi~ns over N~~groeB to the 'qualitative ditrcrcnccs between 
environments •.. r\vhichJ are probably highlyrdcvant t~ any discussion of.· 
enviro.nn1ent--behaviour re.lationships'.6 In. particular/Deutsch points torthe 
spet:lal conditions of American Indians: their ,h.istOl-Y. their current sodal 
org2tnisation, and their s.chooling1

.'} 'This explana~ion is, in its present form, 
sufficiently vague to be ~afe froD), the dangers of any future test, Another 
environmentalist, C'l'OWf ':bC1i~yes that the interprctatio.n of Negro-Indian 

1 .ll;ld'., p. lJ6, ' ' '. . , 
I'- The group of American Indian~ which Cole.man .ct. al. imestjgatt~ jn their [1966J 

smdie.s were fmther below Negroes than the Negroes' Wto.rc bdow','.:hites ~n the"foHo\ving , 
cll\',ironmental mellSUC't':s: (1) reading material in the horne, (z) cufturllf amenities in'the 
hom/'\ (3) structural integrity of home> (4) foreign language in home, (.5) pre-school 
l;1ttcnuanc:c, (6) e.ncy.dopaedia in home. (7) parents' {,.ducation, (8) time r.pent em home~ 
work, (9) paients' educational desires ,for child. (10) parents l interest ill school work. 
(n) ..::hHd's setf-con~;ept (5elf-estet~m.)J (u) ,child's interest in school and re,lding . 

. ~ Colc,:nan et aI. [1 g66). p. ~O. . 
~ Rex (1'971'). 
(I. Ibid.; my itaIics. 

h Deutsch [1969], p. :'36; my it~lics. 
7 Ibid., P.S73; my italics. ' 
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dHlerences in 1Q as 'genetic in origin isimacceptahle since !gplne 'envit:on
mental variable associated with bnilg black is not included in tJ:le environ
mental mtingf

•
1 Cro\v needs only to 'equ~te thjs 'environrl1.cntal variable 

associated with being black~ with 'the possession of a lO~"Ii~er IQt to complet.e 
the circle. 

·Thcenvironrnentalist assumption that socio':'economic and cultural fac
tors plny·a large part in influencing IQ's is also refuted by the fact that 
Eskimos living in the Arctic Circle have slightly highe/' mean JQ1$ t.han 
white Canadiaris and illuch highct average IQfs than .A.merican or Jamaican 
bladts. 2 This result is an ~nnmaly for the e:nvironmt'!Jtalist prognmune 
since, as Vernon points out~ socio-eccnomi.c·coilditions are' ex[~emely.poor. 
an~ong these Ef,kim()s~ th{',t(~ is a similar degree of family in:stahilit.y among 
Eskimm. and Jamaicans and the Eskimos suffer from a hig~: le:vd of l.mem
ployrnent. g Sir Peter IViedawar suggests that the anomalnu81y high scores 
gained by Eski)nos may be due to the (alleged) ,f~ct that 'upbringing in 3.n 
igloo gives just tlleri'ght degree' of cosineB~,: security and. mutm:l ,eontact to 
eond~cc to ~ good per form a n"ce' ir,·int.dligencc tests'.11Vtedaw,lr. ~:upplies no 
evidence -for this providential balancing of environm(~ntaJ fLlctors;·. his 
hYp"o~ht~sis is' no more than ::U.~ erhpty verbal qu.ibble . 

.In thi~s~Ctkm 1 have rn"ie\\'ed attempts to explain soclCl} class and radal 
differences iti 1 Q in tern1S of socio-economic and cultural factors. The 
failure of these attempts to twhicve any progress.in the envirol1tntmta'1ist 
programme hag "induced most environmentalists to stop worlting on sodal 
clas~ differences in IQ. They have however continued research. into racial, 
differences in IQ, especL.'11iy those between 'bhlCks and whites, and many 
new and cornplex fact.ors have been. held responsible for these ditIeren(~es. 
The most ~tl)portant ones are discussed in the folkn,v.ing s<:ctions'- VVhen 
explaining racial differe11ces in' R\rerage lQ, the environment.alist pro ... 
gramme'is som.etitnes supported by researchers 'whC! are hercditarians with 
regard to differences in intelligeilce '{))itJdn populations. Such res{'archt~rs 
justify their 'lpparent change of allegiance by claiming that th'~re ar~ at 
least two hereditat;ian 1Q progran1rr;es f one cOllce,rning IQ differ;nee.s in. the 
white population and the <?ther concerning differencf.;:s between the black 
and tlit \\~l#te poputatio~,s ~.nd the fact that the first programme is progres
sive·iends 'no' en~pirical support to the other .. 

TIle a1"gument which has been put forward' for t.his posit1.on is a~ fuUQv.'f,: 
it IS ass('.rted that the fact that-IQ differel\{~ell are largely inm~te \\'ithin the 
white population is irre1~vant \vhen cOl"lsidering the question of \vhether 
1 Crow [r969). p. 308; my italics. Crow'a 'cnvil'onmental"'(jf"lnble' j{1 dc,ady identical wHh 

Thodl!Y·S ad hoc 'cnvironmcntrtol fadOr X'. Cj. abll7!e, section ;o.:(d) (Part 1). 
2 MacArthur [;(968] and Berry [1966J. 
:) Vernon (19°5], p. 723. !I lHcdawar \"1974): J;Tj' linJics. 
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a\"erage 1Q differences bf.:tween the white and black populations reflect 
environmental or genetic differen.ces. In particular, it is argued that eveu if 
all of the 10 variation within the white and black population~ is caused 
by genetic yuriation~ this does not pi'O'118 that differences iu IQ be
tween the black an-o whYte populations an~ n.m the result of environ .. 
luental differences.1 Jensen clearly ir~ impress(ld by this a.rgument. He 
has repHcd that ~wlliie .•. heritability within groups canf'ot provr- he.ri~ 

tabiJity behvef:n group means;- Iligh witl1in group heritability does increase 
the a p1'iori likelihood that the between groups heritability is greater than 
zero'.2 Jensen even offers a mathematical. relationship connecting within .. 
group ·~md betwee!l*group herit~lh~lity.~ Jensen)s argument} ,vhich rests on 
the probabilist version indu<;tion, is subject to \Yc:n~knmvn criticisms.' 
is triv1aHy the case that any results wh~~h are true for,one set of individuals 
are not necessarily true for another set~ Thus, for cxanlple, degree to 
whkh lQ variation is in. origin for one 'random? sample of Lond()}.'l-
ers is not neu!ss(Jrilj same as, or even dose to, that found ill another 
'randomt sample of tht; same population. The -weakness -of the suggestion 
that hlack-white IQ dim~rences are entirely ·environmetltal in origin ev'en 
though white-white difJc.rences reflect mainly genetic differences is t.hat, 
without further elaboration, it is ad hoc~ 'rh~ suggestion is equiva1~nt t.o 
Thoday~s cla:im~ which ,,,as discussed earlier, £ that bJacks experience ~ spec .. 
ificIQ-detennining environment \vhich affects thern aU to an equal cxten,t.' 
and which 'is different froDI the environnlentaI factors which affect the 
white population! The failure ofattempts to curroborate precise ,rersioll~ 
of this clairn wm be discussed in the following sections. 

(b) Ex,planotwlu 'of Observed IQ DifferenCt~S in Terms of Personality factoJ'S._ 
(bi) MotiiJatio1z, Int.e!'11al C01UrQ,t, Se?f·Eslep.", af'ld Fat.iter:-Absence. . 

A variety of reasons have beep, suggested why the American Negro ShOldd .. 
have developed a radically different personality (and hence a. radic~.ny dif ... 
fe-rent average IO) to his white counterpatt} It is said th~lt Negro p.,:trents· 
and their children are emoti0t12Uy and socially isolatt~il because of the em
phasis within the NegroJamiIy on physical methods of control. This isola·
tiOIi then- exposes the children to the excessive social influenf.,:.e (;{ their 
contempot-aries. These factols are said to create a personality :marked by 
feelings of inadequacy and lacking in seJf.,controI mechanisn1S", American 
Negroes are also said to be lacking in tachieve)nent motivation' as a result of 
I ('1. e.g. Lewontin h9"JO]. BQdmer [197Z};}1'P. 105-6 p.nd. [l9nl, p. 131 ~~d Kngan [1'969J~ 

P·275· . 
i J~n$cn [1972.1. p, l62~ footnote; my it&lics rep1ucl" thosl.') in the original. 
3 I~id., p. 30t footnote. - " For an exposition, c/. Lakatos [I96SaJ. 
9 Cf. abO'lJe~ sectien Zed) (Part I). - . 
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thf··.inatricerttric structure of the Negro Jamily an~l·be(:ause of the use of 
child reai·ing -pl'adi('cs which orighlated in slavery and which :were calcu~ . 
lated to produce ·a· dodle and obediellt child. 1 _. . . - . 

Some researchers -have ind~ed found Negroes tc be leis' strGng1y moti
vated' to"\\'(Jrds academic achievement than 'whites. But these fe.sults ~re 
ui1r~producible. Otl1cr -workers find either nt) differencct, between hlack~ 
and ·w·hites in motivation. or that bl!H~ks eJ.'Cet~df;d whites in their d.esire for 

~ . - ~ . . 

achievement. 2 

After rcvic\ying the main theorictt. of d~priv~(.ion which ha\l~ been set 
out to account for the low average IQ of Negroes, Irwin ~atz concludes 
that 'psychologjsts· have contdbuted little to the understandi~lg of the
motivational' probl.ems of di.s3{!YUntagt'd 'students' a'Hi· he addi.,. that 
'scientific knowledge hag bardy ad\ianted,~tyoi!lJ the conv\~~nti()I~.al "dsdnm, 
(\fthet(~achertslounge·.a . ",," '. ' . 

IZat't' haSe' conject.ured that the two lnost important (leterminants of 
academic sl.lccess are a sense of .,:nternal control and a ~igh leYd. of self
ef)aluation. Internal conlrol refers tv' the I dt~grt~,~ to which 'people, have a 
sense of efficacy~ TW pow{~r~ an{l accept personal-resp~nsibllity for what. 
happens to themY4

• This qual1tyis hdd to he inore pronounced among 
white children than among· bl~h~ks and stronger in the middlt~ d~ps than. 
in the working' Class. 'The ·e:xtent' to WhlCh individ!;t}lis possess ,these 
characteristici is supPfJscd to affect their exp'ectathm of success and hence, 
their willingness to- strive. I(atzt

;; ~uggcstio'n is, however, lefuted' ~y the' 
results of the 'Vpward Bound' pl~ogramme of. educational intervention.£i 
These show that while the progl;amme ~lad produced significant increases 
for both Negroes and "\'hites ,in measun::s of self~esteern ,and j~lternal CDn

trol, there was no significarit "hange lil theIr school p'erfor~mm(;e" Since 
achievement at school is highly correlated with IQ, there was pr~(;umably 
no change in the _children\. IQ's -either. . .-' . 

1 For 11 N.vk,v of these th~{t,ri~s <:f, K3t? [1C)69J. ,: 
I! For n review of the relevant i,tudics,-cI. Pro:,han(,ky and Ne .. non (1908], np. 196-202, 

und Shuey [19661, p .. 507-8. .,... ,. . '. . .. " 
l.I Katz, ibid., p, 2.3. It is surprising that Sll9-h diffkk.llce ·Ilbout the success of the environ

mentalist programme should be di5ph1y.:::d in one of tile major p,aperll in the June 1969-
issue of the .101muII of Social Iml{lS which WaS' explidtly &~dicatcrl to the cause of . 
environmentalism. Knt~'s .lllU\SS\lming claims for environmentalism contrast sharply . 
,vith the formal statement which opennd the same voiumc in which the. council memberJi . 
of the Society· for the l>gychological ~:tudy of Social Issues uimnimously.'ch:imcd that 
'there is 710 direct evid,C1lce which supports . the view th!\t there is an inmite differen('.e 
b~n"ei!n Inember~ of differerit groups. ... [and that] in an eXllminBt;l)U of J enserts data, 
we find that observed T"ilc:ial diffenmces call he attributed to environmental factors'. 

, Katz, ibid., p. 16. ' . ".. ' 
r, In<:idcntaHy. the 1";';S\1lt8 of the· 'Uin'Va.rd Bound' pi·ogrammf. \'{e.n~ reported in th~:. su:','l,e.··. 

i~~~ue of the Joim){l{ oj Socia.l 1ssu(\f1n which Katz's sugge~ti(1f13 Ilre put fvrw(,;:l'd. fj. 
Hunt ~md H!lfd~ [19691-
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Negro children are more frcque.nt1y brought up in ~1 fatherless hmne than' 
are white children. and some cnvironrnentalists of a Freudian inclim{tion 
hold that the resulting {excesflivc' maternal influence leads to an 'imbahmce 
in niale and female roles'. This 'personality disorganisation) is .said to 
imp~lir intellectual performance. But 'whether .or not absence of a father in 
the home causes such an nnfOlt1.1.nate person,ality state or not, the largest 
a,nd r.nost extensive st.udies have found no relati'':l1 at all between this 
factor and 10.1 

(bii) 'The Sensory D~pri1Wfion. Theory , "" 
A frequently 'cited thc,ory \vhich attempts to account for the .poorer showtng .' 
of American blacks in ~cademic achievement is the sensory deprivation' 
hypothesis~ Ac:tording to thi8 theory, the Negro child is often hrough,t Uf} 

.in a hom{~ where his sensory cxpedencc is severely limited arid this' 
deficiency impairs his personality. The degeneration. of this particular 
sub-programtne is traeed hy Baratz and Uanttz i'.liheir [1970]:' 

The first assumption ..• is tha'. the ghetto mother does not pro\·'~d(! her"child . 
'with adequ31e SOChlI ~md, sensorj stimli.i:.1tioll' (Hunt '[I96,~]'. Ho,\,ever, 
further rese:w'di int.o the ghetto environment ~:,ts revealed that:t is far from a,: 
vacuum; in fr.ct'therc is. so much sensory stimdation (at ler.s~ in tht eyes and 
ears of the middl(~ cInsfI researcher) that a contrary thesi'j WaS necessarily 
(sic) espoused which ~~&ttles. that, th~, gl'e,tto sensory sthn:.1htion is exce~·i"e' 
and therefore causes the child to inwsrd!y tune it an olH 'thus creatinga vac
uum for himself (Deutsch r I 96,jl)'.lvro.t'{~ l'ecent1y, stU(li#~s ofsociai, interaction 
suggest that the amount of t\ocial stimuJatilm nlay be -quantitatively ~imilar for 
lower class and middJe clast: children. Thur. the fju.mtita#ve defjnt explana
tion now appears, of necessity, to'be e~;oh'jng i:'lt.> 3 qualifativec~planation; 
that is, the child. receives as much or even lTAOre st;mulation M' does the 

,middJe class child, but the re~\~archers feel thic:. stimu~ation is not ~s 'distinc
th;e for' the lower das5 child· as it is for' ~he' middle class' child (Kagan 
11968]).2 ,.. 

; 

As the Baratzcs point out) even if: researche,r:; had found that sensory, . 
stimulation ,vas lacking'in the homes of poor famme~ this' fact would not,. 
have corroborated the environmentalist probramme since no evidence ha:1 
e,'er been provided to support the 2ssumrdon that sensory de.privation it; 
at all related to intellectual a.bilities. except in. cxtrem~ ,~ases of seri!;("Icy 
deprivation' quite untypical of the gherti) situ~tion. 3 ' 

1 For a t~\"icw ohiU the releVftnt rC$ults cf; Proshanskyand Newton [1968] •. pp.,20~-~. 
Also, c/. Coleman, [l91}6}, pp. sog-JI, Jensen [1969]. p. 85 flnd Katz ibid., p. 20. 

2. Ear:ltz and Burntz, [1970J, p. 37; my ita:ics. ' " 
~ Cj. ibt~-J" p. 37. Nevertheless, this theory h,1s bec.'l1 ,'et1' influential tl0101lg$t educatioflisb 

deviidng' so·c~ned enrichment progra~J\mes of cOmpensatory education., C/. bero~lJ, r. 
:'.$0. 
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(biii) The Racial St,'eS$ TheQry 
ACCQrding to another theory and one which' commands a certain prima 
facie plausibility, the atmosphere of radal tension resulting from: the 
whites' occupying a mOf/;'. prestigious and threatening social position lcad~; 
to fedingG of amdety lU Negroes and this then leads to their impaired. 
pet"iornlances on lntdlectual tasks: Katz and hi~ cOMworkers have attempted 
to cotroborat.e this in a series of ingeniO'llS experime.nts. 

Negro student~ 'wrre tested on a digit-symbol substitution in the 
presence of two 'who ""erc cith(',r both black or both vdlit.e. 'One . 
of the strangers as a tester while the other p"feten:ded to he g. fellow 
t~tudent "'forking on same task. Stress was imported into the situation 
by \varning the that they should expect to a mild or a 
severe electric shock during trw test. t 

1"he studcntst performances were found to vary a '(yay depending on 
the race of the . present during the test and 
shock threatened. a rnild. sh{~(':k was thre~ttelH::d~ 
fQl'Dled betkr on the te.st in the presence of \vhites, \Vhen were tt..)}d 

they' '-vould receive a severe shock~ the perfor.mance ,of both groups was 
depr~'ssed~ but the threat of n se"J"ereshock ,vas more detdnkcntal to per
formance in the white. than in the. black condition. r-fhis result is consistent 
with Hull'g thesis3 thatmild stress' (in the pre~ent t .... 'lse., mnd ~\hoc1{ plus 
white tester) improves efficiency on ~entai tasks, while severe s~:ress (in 
this easeJ severe shock plus white tester) depreises effidency, ' , 

In' a subsequent invcGtigation, Katz attempted to show that an 10 test 
is equivalent' in stress .. indlH!ing effect for Negl'oes to the ':hreat of ·the 
St'oere electric shock in the above experiment: 

Some male. Negro students from a sol}thi.":rn college were testt;d indi
vidually-·half of them by a Negro and the other half hy a l,:'Jhite examiner. 
'Vhen the students were told that the test was intended to mea:nl're eye
hand d.)ol.'dination~a non-intellectual ,fa(!tllty) ·they achie'I,1(::d memY scores 
0£'28'9 and21 -.1- in the pr~.sence of a white and a black ei!;amine~~ :t~espec
tively. Later, wh(~ll the same te~-t was described as an intdligen~ test, the 
students gained mean scores of.2z-9 and 23 '$ when tested by a white. and 
a Negro, respectivdy.4 

Describing the test as a test of intelligem.'.e apparently stimulated the. 

1 Digit .. symboi f.ubstitution te~ts are SOf.l'lctiml~s Uftcd, &ti1 !."ub-test~ in conyentiofi~l intdr 
ligem!e tesf,s. . . . 

~ Katz and Greenba.um [19631-
a Huil [1943];',' . 
, Katz ef" al. [1905], The differential performances ,,,,j,h and black testcrr. only 

appeared Wb~Ll the hardest of three tests ,,-as used. Katz does 110t ~xvIain why the ,nect 
sho·l.lld depend 01'. the difficulty of the tasf(, ex(!cpt in nn ad lug: way. Cf. Kat~ twoS1. 
p. :};'o. 
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g-f'OUp '.,,'hieh 'was being exmnined by a .Negro but dtpressed the group 
with ,the ,,'hite tester. Even graIlting that these result,s can be explained in 
terms of the mild and ,stilnulating stress of the white examiner plus the 
non~J Q conditions and the severe and depressing stress of a white examiner 
plus, the 1Q conditiol!s, it, is riot .clear 'what light they shed on the dif~ 
ference!) in blacks' and -white8~ 1Q scores. In neither of the, two test con
ditions did the. presence of the white examiner (a putatrve $ymbol of the 
white' threat) prove to he 8. disadvantnge for the blade students. 

Some reseal'chershave claimed that Negroes perform less well on lQ 
tests when these are ~dministered by a white than ,,,hen administered by a, 
black but their results atc not reproducible .. Shuey surveyed nineteen 
studies of 2,360 southern N'cgro \~hildre!l itt v,-hid} the cJ:am.iner was also 
blad{ and in \"hieh the lncan l.Q was 80'9- In comparable studies of 
30 ,000 so'uthern Negro chiJdren i~l which the examiner was presumed to be 
whit(~, 1 the mean 1Q \\'?s 8e-'0. 

Kntz has also c:lnicd ow. ~pe.dmcnt2 "I,\'J~1ich were designed to test the 
conjecture that the strer,.j involved in taking the inteUigence test iB dirl?ctly 
com;ected wit.h the s~atc of race relation9. ,. 

In an t':Xpcri~ne[~: which Katz ct cd. ~~arried out in 1964/~ stud,ents at a 
southern . black e~flege did hetter 0'[1 digit-&ymboI testt>' "vhen informed 
that the~r SC~)ref \vould be: cornpar~d vvith average scnres Ltained by others 
(t~atis)' othero]acks) ~t. th<:;ir own coUege t1".an those who .'wcn~ told that 
their perforr.ances would be compared with HatiOl,lal averages gained by 
whites. ,f\. (Jntrol group of white students performed equally well und~r 
botI-i'natifL1a1 and,Ioeal-norm:. conditions, lAY>\' m~h:ation cannot bc;the 
(''8~ISe ,ofa lower perf(lnnance in 'the llntiond ... norms ccmciition because, 
under tlis condition, the students .'ated themse!v,;s. ns caring more· abo .... t , 
doing!\'cll than und~t,< the local-rionns condition. Katz ~nd hit~ co-wo~lttrs 
suggc:;t t'1at being compare.d with white. students 'aroused too 'tllueh !.rifll 
for t,lC :)lack students to ,wQrk ef~ciel1tly.3Howeve.i·, this explanat;~jr-4' has 
ne'ver }een independeritly tested. , , , 
K~ 'advances an' al1ernative cxplanation ,\vhich restsm'i: !1tkinsonts 

the~ry that intellectual rerfurm~mce d(~pend,8 Q~ the individual's confidence 
of succe~s~" According to this the6ry~ the .. greatest efficiency is acl11eved 

Shuey, ibid,~ IlP. 506-1- in m~ny !:lludies it: \':as. ~l(}t e.stnbfished \vIlcthel" the examiner' 
was bl~ck or whit<l, lIow:!,-:cr, If nny fltudies made' by black mvestigntol's Rre included in 
the group where the cx,rnmer wal' pre.~ltlmed to be \yhite, this"would. nc~ording t(), the 
environmc.ntalif:t.theon lUean Hmt 80,6 w38'.m cxces:.;iye e~timate for the average lQ 
of the, 30,000 Nq;1"O,c:i'ldr:en ,in, this group. But if this Vll}Ui: '\'erc 're"'ised dowIl'Nnt'd, it· 
"'wId be 0101'#0/'1:, " refutation of the environmentalist assumption that thtl N".gro 
child is 'disflt:!\-antllwi when tested hy R white person. 

~ Katz. Epps, ~nd A.,.~son [1964], 
» Ibid., p. 83- ., Atidnson fJosS]. 



'.vhen there is a 50 per cent suhjecthre probability of success, and both'~ 
very 10\\' and a VeT)! high expt:ct.atlon of SUCC(;SS are detrimental to 'per.~ 
formancc. Rdying on Atkinson's theory, Katz conjectures that ~the dlf
fe.rence between the two test conditions '~ias due to higher subjective 
probability of success (doser to 0-5°) when Negro subjects believed they 
were competing with members of th~jr o\vn rae-e than whe.n they expected 
to be compared with \vhites'.:" ' 

This assumption has been tested and refuted, Katz "'<l€' able to conti'ol 
the efIect of expectancies of ·success by informing Negro subjects of the 
statistical 'probability that they would aehk-ve a score at least .::wcrage for 
their age group. 'rhe probabilities, whieh ·weI:e either i01 60 or 9f) per (~Cjlt~ 
were purport.edly calculat.ed on tl~e basis of a. practice trial on a digit
sYlnhol testt but in fact they we·re arbitrarily as;:.igned. It w~s found that, 
all students performed lnorc efficiently when the cxpect;>;tion of success 
was 60 per cent~ \vhUe perfurmaljces ··were about equally poor inhoth the 
10 and 90 per' cent expectancy 'condition, thereby confirming A.tkinson's 
theory. Now Kutz predicted that when the subjective probability of StH;cess 

is held constant tNegro subjects' 'would rerform bet.lt."" ••• when the adM 
rrli11·istrcttoJ.' \vas ·white than' ·when he w~s Negro, or WhCli they wi.~re 

competing with white peetS rather than ".lit.h :Negro peers'.2 But Katz's 
results show that when fhe a~\signed prob~biEties and thJ':: race of the· 
comparison group arc kept constant~ the subjects performed less well ,vith 
a white adrninistrator in 50 percent of the c3ses.3 Katz also found, 
contrary to his prediction~ t.hatwhen the administrator was white, t.he· 
Negro su~jectf, gained higher sc()res when competing with other black~ , 
than ,,,,hen competing ·with \vhites. lVlorcovcr~ when the administrator 
was brack, irrespective of· the assigned probabllities and f;-7)(!1f. when no 
probabilities were assigned, the subjects perfonned better when cOlnpeth1g 
with' \\'hites than \'.'ith· blacks. This last n~suJ£ is the reverse of the ·one 
obtained in the experiment carried out in i964, when the administrator 
was also black:! This anomalous' resl.llt. ,vas ascrjbed by Katz to regiOl-lal 
differences, the earlier' experiment· (xg64) having been done in Florida 
and!the later one (1965) in 'tennessee and Katz sugg'est.s ·that 'Perhaps the 
Negro student in. the .De~p South is InOl'e fearful _of .co~npetitinn. with· 
white peers than is the Negro student in the Upper South/,o. 

The results of a. further experinlcnt card.ed. out in. 1971 also con-' 
flictcd· \vith. tht)st,~ of the experiment. of J964 ·when it \\'as found that male 
black students from one northern and one southern college, ':p~ormed· 

1 Katz [1968.], I'. 2.78 
~ Jili}., pp. z79-8r. 
5 111i.d" p. 2&.; my italics. 

2 Kntzt ibid .• p. 278. 
~ Cf. (l1)(}t)C!, p. ~47. 
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bettet~. in ~hc presc~ccof a black' ~xarllint~r when' inl'ormcd that the com": 
parison .group 'was' ,white, 6Yhi~e ... 'nonn~ co~iditioh) f!lther th,mbh':~~ .. 
(bIadr-nofms condition),!' , 

The conflict bctwt~en the oft,he 1964- lInd ~~)71 c:xperi~n:entEl ",.'Tas 
explained by. assuming that the, rega.rde.cl whitt: gtand~)rds [!~ not. 
only a mOH>uttnu'tivc gtl.ftl, ,but as a illor~ 'difHc~i1t; on~ to Rchie~-e. 
:Katz et al~' suggest th?tJ the 1'964 '·tlH.~ . depressant nwtiva,-; 
ti(\D.al dl'ect' of haying -a low (l Sl,~~'r(:$~ (in, thew'l·:it(> .. no:ffi 
condition) eQuId have o~t\,'eighed the )Jtthiencc of the l11c'';nttv:.:; 

valu.e of succtSt~!f~. In the: 1971 the su'tijects""erc bf a' highe1.' 
acaden~ic' stiii~dard a'nd ·it is ,<;1 aimed that they '\,'cr~' rllOrC confidt:fif in thdr 
ability to cqmpete int~licctuany agai:nst'their\-d\it~ contemporaries.s 

Even.~hough Katz l£a1. specillcaUy ciairn :that t.he fe,~';ults' of their 1971 
experiment were tas predicted', 'is no'evidt:l1ce''thit th~l:1 was in fact a 
prediction. Since !{;}tz has never relative ~Neights to the 'factors (If 
fcxpecta~lcy of success\ , v~hle of successt '~md '.read ernie self-' 
con-fidcnce~ it is t)iflkult to Sl~1,': how h~ ('.QuM have; predicted the effect of 
changing the .acaiieml'C nhHity' of the Negroes he' 1nve&tigated. 1vlorch'VCt~, 
Katz's dairn thHt h~~ h:-.sllit of his -[ i971] experiment conflids 
with the statement (at the eild the p:'lpcr in which this result is rcpnrt.t~d) 
that 'at pl'f!sf.nt one cannot pfedict withastu:rance. the specific tyJles ,oj }lep;rQ 
Sf.udt!ltt,~ wllo may beJif;fit from cross-1'ai:(al cOi'ttpetition or the $pc~ific types 
of tasks, and. achi?VTe.mcnt scttingfl th~t ,~:in reveal' beha'Viom:al facilitation'-.~ 

Furthcrmol.;t; the original thesis, tha.t theil- subordtnfltc sociai po~itkm is 
detrimental to Negroes' academic p~.rfon:pances now' seems tf) he enn~ 
sidctably wcah'.encd. For some Negroes at 1e.ast, .suchl} threat and:'radal 
stress appear to be of distitlct advantagel 

Katzts .n;;;earch pr('igran:~we has dcgcr,cr4t(:'.d~ 'It ~i',lailled t.he ob3ervcd 
dirrer(:ntial intelleaualle\'c1s of black and \";hitl~ subjects in",l.PQst jioc'v:ltY 
by interpreting them as R result. of arbit'rary" combinatiuns of several 
plausible f"ct{jr~.li (a) Feelings of inferiority in the Negro rro~l;tcing a low 
c}lpectancy of fHlcn;SSt (b) 'social ihn-:att leading tv: detri~tental ernotional 
reactions and (c) 'failure threaf arising fnun tQe, disappr~~;~~l of acade.udc 
f~ilure by 'sii{J)ificant othrrs'may aU' contribute to a low l'Iegro pt.r
forma nee. 011 the other hand~ if these fe~~iingS ~re only ,ri~ild~ ,then they 
may produce a belleficial response and provide a stinmius--fol~, in;iifoved 
performance, ArL ~i:npwved ptrformance may also result frOnl the h~gh\':r 
motivation B5~n.dat{:d with the fact that academic .success: in coxnpeth.ion 
11~pps.Katz,'pu'j'l!nd [pliIJ. 2·lbid."p.2CIl .. '1# Ibid'JP.~Pl.' 
~ Ibid .• 1), ~07; n1:)' irdi,:s. ;:;'~t?, alM~ adtnitsthut hj~ thooryhaa nnp"cdictive pOV .. 'I:!T in hi,f: 

tH)681. eft bd,)'iO, f- ::;:~c. fooV~ot,-, t. . . . ... . . 
:, The ir~1p(;aal1c,= [,f each of thc~(; fact,ors is dlscusscJ in Katz [1969], 



v{ith white.1l is of 'higher incentive value'. Katz's catch-aU mat.rix of factOl:~ 
has the superficial attraction that it ca~ account for the inferior or superior 
prrformance of Negroes under all circumstances. But it also has the 
disadvantage that it lacks predictive power ,1 

(c) Tests of En~jirQ1J;'mmtalist Tlteorie.s in Compensatory .Educo.ti011- Scli.em,es 
According to the hereditarian programme, differences in intdligen(:e );m~ 
innate, a.nd cannot be altered by social engineering, ex('..ept when the latter 
jnterfcre~ with the action of the genes. On the o,thcr llalld, the env,i.tol11n;;:nt~
alis~ programme asserts that those with. low 1Q1g are deprived of one or 
more material, cultural or. psychological factors enjoyed by p~opl~ with ' 
high 1Q1

8. One 'way in which the environmentalist theories are-tested is by 
trying ~o it:tcH~ase the 1Q scores gained by individuals by supplying thern 
with the putative missing environmental factor or f2c.tors. Such tests )\avc 
been m.ade on a large scale, espedally in Amcrica~ in "c()n-'~pcnsabry 

{'·du(..-atton' schemes. ~ . 
COlnpensatory education schemes arc usually devised: to test one or In)l e 

of three theories of deprivation; these are that the 10\\' 10 child las 
insufficient sclf-estcenl, a that he suffers from a lack of stimulatIon ilt 

hmnc.4. and that the low quality of his language inhibits learning.a 

1 This is adml.ued by Katz ([1968]. p. 27t) who t'ays thM 'there dc-(~$ not e:s.ist at pr<:smt. 
(lny comprehensive K}'stt:.'TIl. of variables fo.r _ predicting the specific effects ,if diffe.-mt 
c(lndit~ons of stress. on t.bc_NC',gro child's performanct' of varir;o:s flc:.demic tash'. ".':'he 
post-lwc nature of Kan's explanations is purt.icu1arly deady illustrated in hif> jl.lgglhg 
with :ff1ctO\S when attempting to explain t.he influence of3hock ~hre"l t'l"l Nq;;r.res' 
inteHectual performances~, 

'There .tre a number of \'!,'ays of looking at the effects of ~hocli thn"at. First t if N~~fF~.' 
subjects .cared mOl'~ about performing well in the white condition fh,;y would h'l.' 'C 

~n more fearful lest the strong shock would thus become l"rKl'fC sa \l("nt and d;s·· 
tra.cting. An upwilrd spiral of de,~mtatir;)n could then be se.t in motion as' distni.ct.irm 
and feal" made the task seem more difficult and this in tum aroused fUither cHlc>tilln. 
Subjects in the Nc!gro environment, on the other hat:'.d,lw.d a !-clatkdy rd~r~d. 
attitude toward the task in .the 11)~\Hhy-e6t: condition (too rdax('d for good P,;I-fM" 
mance). Henet; they .. vould not have been fearful of possib.l(\ !lccrem~nt8 due to 3})(l~k; 
but peylwps Just e;lOugh concerned to work harder than beft>re. Ahw relevant to these 
data is Bovard's .•• notion that the jl.bility to with~t('lnd stresR ~ t.trengthcned by 
the presence of familiar socilll stimuli that h('lve nurt\.lraut <I!I!'!ocitltions {in' this oCfts!.: 
othCl' Negroes).' (Katt: ibid,. p. 275; my italics.) 

II 'fhe main task of these schemes-was nQt speciHcaUy to raise the lQ scoreI'; of the childN'.n 
hut to stimula.te their general academic perfarmancc. Tbat schlJ<Jl p{':rf';llmancc rmw be 
changed by environmental manipulation is not Tuled out by either the hercditar;an or' 
.-h(' ~mvi1"OnmentaJist progratnlt.;(\, 

:! Cj. above, pp. 243-4-- ' Cf, a!JofJC, p. ~t45· 
E- The theoty that lower class children ~peal. in ft <l'e:;tdct~d codc' while rniddle da~s 

children acquire !In 'etabor~t(!·d code' of speech and that the inPilectual de,'elopmt~nt (If 

lower dllss (~hildren is consequently hamper~d was prvposed by B:~sil Bernstein. (Cl. 
e.specially his [196iJ.} This theory i'lnot supported by any evidence; the large amount {..( 
disconfimdng evidenCe is l"evie-.vf'd by Ginsbut:'g in his l197~] (Pl'. ~8-93). Bel'nstein h~3 
1l1}'W ~ppart'.ntly abandon#d the theory. (Ct. Ben,$tein ll.97oJ} 



hl th~,widt.}y ,p\~bH~is,'.',d 'Headshl1t~ progranune in Am,erka, a cort
centrateJ dfm t v'"'as made hi ,seleCted 'deprived al:eus tf) provide va~tly , 
improve~l ,cduc~tio,naf' fiH:iltties as' \yell as to replace inadequate l11cdicnl 
3nd ~.)th(',.r soeial bciHti.e~~ Despiti! such intensive dfolts; He.a.d2J;art and', 
other pr9grammes ha\'e b~t~n judged, from the academic po£nt ofv/ew~ to 
have he~~n a compkteJaihirc. lQ\~ ,"ere not raised arid Bchool perft.~tnraflcf>' 
was only ,slightly aft~ctcd. '" 

In ,n few' smfl H and very' hitt'fi;:~ive programmes, significant ii1cr~~\se~. in 
~(~n~c children's IQ's have heen c1ainlcd. Occft810naay these, in{:r~\l&('l$ 
~rc very' large) ,\Vhelc uoexpec'ted gaim~ in IQ ttrC' produced they U;'f! 

4lc('.(mnt~d for by he~editririans by StIgge2ting t.tmt ih," 10 te~ts, -were rt)l 

Cl.i hun: fair. In paftk,nlar, Jensen conjccturc~ th~t the t.;sts ·wt.rc not cui1l~r~ 
fa,irwhen they' Wl~rc first ad.r~linistered bf~~:o:useJ on tllis occasianr the
children ,,"auld'have fO'l.l.nd the tt:sting situation'unfa:rniha')" and cmoticnai~y 
du.~tHrbing. 2: l!e :il~~ '(.onjecturc~ that the cOIhpcnRi~,tory education rr ('vided 
the t:quindent. of dired o:mching fOJ: tht>. 1Q ttsts. ~ (It 15 ;vdl"knowfi that 
cm-!cning fur IQ test~ prodl.t\..~ts gains of up to ten pointg.4) ;'"Chr.sc lJypo·· 
th;..:ses~n·e indt'.pcndent~y te8.tahle by rep(\:itingthe su'ccessfnJ t'01.lpcl:;atory,:' 
i,~ducatioh schem,es. \'ising ~llJtll~'e fair tests' and taking pxen:t\1tior:~ t~, ~et ~he 
ehild{en at. ease, during the tC!it. I n fact ~lo ('orn11e:r(~at;,ry cd,uo.tion ')cherne ' 
haf: y~t hern reported wh~ch iaie~~s Hl scores on ,~uh.ure' fair t.~sts cJ inte1~ 
ligence.!t ,. '," , , 

T,~}e .failure. of most compensat.ory education 8f.he.m-~~ to cEcil ,higher-
10 ;~,cQres htq :be,~;n explained in "a ,varicty of w:~ys by ~nviroml,'.u;taIists, 
According to so~t\ the' ddicicnciel;- ,YJnich' ~Ncgr(~eB ~mfferv eBpt'{i 11y in 
tenns, of thdr JinIDlistic and 'C0ilt:t:ptlial, s}t~tems~ art;' too Wt.,li ed.tJ ~ 'ishcd 
by the time the iniet~ention prograrni:ncs start.5 Environmel1taE~;L.have 
cOHP.equently snggestt~d that. comp~n~atory t.\duc,~tiGDSht~l,lJd start -l.htn 
tht~ ,{'liiid is much younger and sO}"lle 'ha·(,tc:' 1:~ven ad"IDeated cm1'ip1ltely 
femJJ"\llng (-;hitdrcf.t {wnl tl~eir honlez to' be' brought up in specia lhul 
in~titntions.7 ".., , 

lVlaritfl Richa.rds, commeilting (1): the fai.lul:c of Headst1H.t and, 'other 
s-:hemcs, rem'<'lrks that' 'it is' b:.~itl 'to be1ie\'e' that "\\ie' [the p::;yCh0tq~C;13tS 
il1l[(j~v~d.J aU c?uld have been 60 ~irnple minded) and he chhns that p~;ydw:· 
logtsts., have no\v' &C:1..!ltlv2ted it frding .tor the (".omrdexitie:~ of th~ ot~~(lii;~aiif)tf 
ahd s1nlcttl'f'B of the behni;loifr oj thildn-n aadthC' s-if.bt.leties o.l iheir.i~ran.\Gdi{mx 
fllith the tm)i~amnei'~·t~ .. B· \\!he,n a thcoi:' i~ ,IJrrtwYcrted hy an obs:~rf:ltion,_ 

1 For n r~~'i{'w of tlves" t',rogn;n--.n'-,ef ., 4- Jl.'i!~',:r. r Xg(.J.I)]', pp. I(,+--7. 
:. Je~lgen [1,969], p. JOo. 
" Ibid .• pr;. ,f",o-1. 
(. Cf. ]ens('n, ibid" p; HH', 

1 Cy.e.g, 'Ca'd"'~'dt [rr/j.7}.·· 

• V~lwm [V:)S.lJ. 
Ii Cf. f.g. Cahlw(~11 f:ttj68"[. 
~ H.1d,.uli..b'(:t9'lJl; my :ii?lics. 
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the canons of inteUectual ho.ncsty dem<lnd that the scientist' ~hoult.l ['tel;. 

nowledge the anOlnaly and that he shuuld try to 3ccount. for it in a nOil

ad hoc way. Richards, by not spt.~dfying the, natun~ of t.he subtlctie~ ;:1;n.d 
complexities which he alleges are important, merely plays dcrwn th.e sig·,·· 
nificance of a hard countcr-t~xamplc by a woolly lUonster .. baning btratcgcm. 

An interesting (;onspirac.~y theory has been suggtste.d to ac~ount for the 
failure of cmnpensHtory ed·ucatiofi. According 10 this theory, the improved 
conditions and education which ~ successful programtne would have 
brought ahout would have led to the N·egro~$' gainIng a. mon~ acute 
a\vnreness of their social and political position 2nd that this was tn{; great a 
threat to the power of the established. white middle~class. Thcn;fore 
IHeadstart had tf) be unsuccessful because success wou.ld have led to 
fundmnental sodal and political changes that the non-poor were not 
prepared to accept'.1 8uch untestahle hypotheses have no place within 
science. 

(d) The luhaitance of the l?nvironmcnt 

Environmentalistst in bending over backwards to preserVe ~heir theory 
intact, ha\1C sometimes inadvertently, toppled over ;nh1 the hereditilri~n 
camp. The biologist Steven Rose) for instance, cla.ims that 11mtritionai. 
deficiency in (:hildhoocl n:sults in permanent changl>.5 in brain chemistry 
for 'which a subsCclucnt adequate diet docs not compcnsatc. 2 Indt.x~d, there 
is some cvid(~ni~e relating e:uiy nU~r1tional deficiencies in children' to their 
later IQ scores and subsequent researches along these Jines rn.ay well n1akc 
significant contributions to the environmentalist programme. Hut 'Rose 
goes further and claims that ~such effects arc transmitted betw~~f;'n one 
generation and the next', and .furthermore that. Ibrain structure. and 
thcn1!stry (which] dt~terrninc perf~rmatJcc are subtly hut profOUilt"lly 
affected by immediate en\'iromnental factors and by those stretching back 
beyond our own generation into an indeterminate distance t"tl'to t.h~ past. a 

lint if the tirnc when th.e irnportant environmental factors 'gtep in' is 
'ind.etermill!lte" th.en, Professor Roses .theory cannot be tested and it is 
scientificaUyvaluelem~~.! 

It is held furthel that no~ only' e~vironmcutally induced chemical 
factors may be inhe.rited but that there are some 'cultural patterns th::it are 
so rf"sistant to alteration ~hat thc.:y hive the appearance of hl-ing )nri,ltc; 
indeed, tht diHicllItics in changing the attitudes to schooi perf0f111anCe and 

1 HichnrdN, Ri,-:·~:::rcls("l and Spl~fl!· [1 ~'J} ·1. p. r 84; my italics. 
$ Roof' rl~)7.;;J. p, 1'43. 3 lbid., p. 143; my italics.. 
~ h h. lnkH.'sl·jBg tha~. then, il.'l cmi,,~~le::.,qe similarity between Ro~~'s tk,·f'; flW.i d,c 

hl:.~reditilrian theo!"~' pl.'!lrro:<~d by (:·1(on; ~,(}th (ls:.;el't that intelligence i!\ inh.:l :red, i.1i " 
non-}',,·lenddi;;.n mr.HlI:~r. 



in changing 10 m deprived populations reflect, in part, the difficulty in 
changing a rultt:tral pattem/1 John Rex considers that 'the C1ucio1 variable 
is the difference between white and Negro history', and the fact that Negro 
history involves the fact of slaveryt2• Consequently any experiment de
signed to compensate for the diff6rences in environment between black 
and white 'would n'lean subjecting the group of Negroes to white experience 
over several hundred years, or subjecting 11 group of whites to Negro 
experience' 3. Rex adnuts that no ex:periment can be designed to test his 
assumption hut he regards this as. 'fortunate" for the hereditarian pro-
grarr-...me. But Popper surely taught us that while such facts may be seen. 
as (fortunate' by a pSt.--udo-scientist, they must be regarded as 1.mfmiunate by 
the scientist. 

(e) Cmulmdtm 

In this Part of fily paper I have conSidere.d some of the predictions m.ade by 
the envirOnmentalist programn'le, especially in regard to social class and racial 
differencC!c~ in average 10. I have shown that almost none of these predic~ 
tiona has been confir.med at"'I.u that when predictions have failed, environ
mentalists have rescued their theorir..s in an ad hoc fashion. TJ:.Js patchi.ng .. 
up process has left the enviromnentalist progt'amme as littie more than a 
r.ollection of untestable theories -which provi~e _ a 'paste parlout which 
explains everything becaw;;e it ~xplains nothlngt5• For example, Bodmer 
has concluded that the differences iIi average 10- between American black.~ 
and whites 'cOuld he explained by environmental fa«...-tors, many of which 
we still know nothing about~6. Professor Bodmer is of t."'Our~t'. right: 
everything in the world. call be explained by factors about Which -we L~mv 
nothing. 

The fact that the environmentalist p~ogramme has _ been degenerating 
does not mean that no progressive programine will e,rer be based em. its 
bard core. Of the infinite number of possible IQ .. dete:rmining environ .. 
mental factors only a handful has been iuve.r.'itigated. Re."onrceful environ~ 
mentalists of the future may wen invent a powerful heuristic which will 

1 Bodmer [197zJ. p. 87. my italics'- t Rex [!97~], p. 17<'); roy italics. 
a Rex, ihid.~ p. '1.70. _;l Ibid'1 p. 81. 
l. 'I'b.is perceptive phrase was attributed by IS6iah Bertin. ([I~H9J. p. uS) to Marx. It 

appea!'S, bov.-evel, that the credit should go to Berlin himsetf~ $m.a:- he apparently 
interpolate$ the phrnlMl into a trans~ation of MarxJs celebrated let.t~1' to :M!khailowki 

, (Mmx [1877]). Imre LakatO$ caned my sttention to the fact that Ber!in~8 deep tiper~u 
wu later ~epeated (unfortunately without acknowledgment) by two> other great thil1keN 
of thia century in abnost the ~·ery same y~J1r. 'Ill Agatha Cluistie~& words: 'Dr. l\~lVerick 
[3 psychologist] can apIrun {lt1;ything [therefore it is not worth Hatenirt.g]'. (Christie 
t!9~2], p. 1#) K.arl P6ppel", a year htter~ put it 6till better, when fw referred to rthose 
impressive and all-.~xplanatlJry theorie8 which. act upQn wt.'u minds: like reyeliltkms~. 
(Popper [1963], p. 39·) • Dodme.t [19i~J, p. 112. 
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lead them to conten,.i'twreating explanations of individual and group 
differences in 10-8.1 
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